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Teams Play at Carolina For the
First Time Since the

Year 1894
INTEREST AT HIGH PITCH
Special Train Will Take State

Student Body to Witness
Encounter

For the first time in two decades
the Wolfpack will clash with the
.Tar Heels today in their stronghold.
Heretofore the annual classic has
.been played on Riddick Field during
Fair week. but this year- State ath-
letic officials asked that the date he
moved up, thinking that the game
was played too early in 'the season.-
Both institutions agreed to-have the
date moved up and have the game
alternate between Raleigh and Chap-
el Hill. Carolina officials expect a
record attendance for the annual
classic. which is expected to be one
of the hardest fought contests that
the two elevens have staged since
they first met in 1894—thirty-two
years ago.Coach Tebell has been working his
squad hard this week in preparation
for what is considered by followers
of both elevens the most important
game of the season. The coaches
have been scrimmaging the squad
late into the evenings on Freshman
Field under four flood lights, which
make the night like day. Tebell has
been emphasizing an offense, which
the team has lacked in every game.
The 'Pack has shown good defensive
strength this season, but has lacked
scoring power.The‘Qntire student body will fol-
low the team today. to do its part inFor the conveni-
ence of the students, a special train
will be operated to the Hill. It will
leave Union Station and stop in front
of the gymnasium on both trips to
let students on and off.

11 “1111 WARMING” Wlll 11
1111 M 11M1011M1111 2111

D. C. Worth and J. B. Britt Have
Charge All Arrangements

Masquerade Ball
The annual “Barn Warming" will

be held Saturday night. November
20th. according to. arrangements
made at a meeting of the Agricul-
tural Club Tuesday evening. Oc-
tober 26.

This occasion is eagerly looked
forward to by the entire School of
Agriculture. for it is the playtime of
the farmer boys.

D. C. \Vorth and J. B. liritt were
elected to have charge of arrange—
ments in making the “Social" even
more successful. if possible. than the.
one of last year.Attho same meeting the club on-
joyed a real trcat in having the
Stock-Judging ’t‘eam tell of their ex-
periences while in Detroit.
How the. team 111:11'1hc1l trium—

phant ly into a chop Fucy 5110]) 11111111—
take of the. famous Amc1i1an dish
so unjustly 1alled :1 Chlneso dish
and all losing their nerve to out of
it. when served, was told by B. A.
Sides. ‘

But what brought forth breathless
interest from the farmer boys was.
the story of the burlesque showenjoyed by the,
team including the professors. Sides
had the boyswild—eyed with 1nt1rest
while describing the vanity of the
“Vanities" show.R. W. Zimmerman gave a vivid
account of the judging and method
of judging. '

D. C. Worth told of the creatu-
eries in Detroit. One handles 30.000
gallons of milk and 8 000 pounds
of butter daily. The milk is deliv—
ered to the creame1y in glass11ned
trucks. This milk is retailcd over
87 routes in wagons drawn by fine
Percherbn horses all being rubber-
shod. The company has 750 of these
horses.

Messrs. M. G. and J. W. Norman
spent the past week-end with their
parents in Plymouth.
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“SICK CALL” BULLETIN3,1
A hospital bulletin has beenin the

lobby of the Y. M. C. A. for
the purpose of publishing daily
the names of the students who
are confined in the inflrmary
and the hospitals of the city...

The bulletin is placed on the‘
wall next to the information, 1'
desk in the "Y." so that the
names of the sick students can

I
1

be posted. !

I

prepared and placed

Y.M.C.A. INSTALLS NEW I

l

I Life in the infirmary. or in
a hospital, is very lonesome.I and visitors can make a sick
person feel better. You may
be the next one to be takensick. so visit your sick friends.
and they will be sure to visit
you.
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AGRICULTURIST GOOD'

FACULTY PUBLICATION

Reviewer Believes That Student
Contributions Necessary to

Make it Worth While
The first number of the N. C. State

Ag1iculturist made its appearance on
the campus early this Week and does
credit to the faculty in the Agricul-
tural School. Despite the fact that
it is a student publication. the mega-
zine has only three contributions
f1om the undergraduate studentbodyuate student and six contributionsfrom members of the faculty, either
in teaching, research or extension.

As usual the Students‘ Fair isgiven most prominence. R R. Foun-tain has written a brief l1isto1y of
the projecL and gives some insight
into the origin of it. The fair is thechief event for the “Aggies' in thefail, and is well worthy of the spacedevoted to it.

Anderson's Articlc Dent
J. R. Anderson, Jr.. writes a verv

timely piece on the various types oicotton marketing organizations. He
goes back to the period before theCivil War and traces the develop-
ment of the vaiious movements. Heexpresses quite a collegiate faith in
10--operative marketing as a remedy
for the ailments of the cotton far'.me1Andersons article is easily 1l1e best
one in the issue, and it is encomag-
ing to note that the editor is not too
narrowminded to go outside tho
Sthool of Agriculture for material.Even then. one is t'or1e1l to admit
that the story smacks considerablyof e1'onomi1s. and classrooms, and
professors.The waste which takes plucc in ourforests en1h year from lives is dis-
cussed by C. It. Ammons. lie has
r-'c1ou11ttd some old facts with which
most of us are familiar. but whichneed to bc l{1'|)l ln-forc us all the,
time. L. .\l. Greene. :1 graduate stu-
dent in Poultry, gives the customaryformula for makingr :1 success of
poultry. Since he is :1 specialist in
that licld, his rinlctncnls: will be
taken at face value.

I'ltliloriuls Sldtc Mission
The editorial pagelion whirl: I1:1.:. sumomttd ilm-li‘ 1.)

many of 1111- 1'1-‘11111', lll'l’IlZ.;)‘s'. It
tells the purpouc of the publication.

(‘1 Il".\\'l’l'.\' ii (I Ill’.-:«

it is “to 8":‘i’1' :. 4(lll1‘i"lillL.'.' link:
l11‘111'1-cn lhc i'oIh-ru ot' Agricuhurc
and 1I11w o‘.‘ our citizcn': who are
:1 Riv-.1. 1 11-11g11l i:1 11.:1'ic1iltui'21lpur-'il1i.; i:-' .111 it11por1nnt 111i:'~sion. and moans somc Inzrd Work for
the editor and the faculty 1111111 who
no IiilliI enough to ln-lp him.

'I‘I11'-1'1- arc six pieces by those-
ulty 1111-11 in 1b:- ():tob1-r numb 1'.
They rangt' all thc way from medi-
ocrc to very good. it' tho furmcrs
of the Slate did read these articles.thcn they would hr- very muchworih
while. but it is qucstionablc if very
many of the magazines evcr reach
thc farmers. and if they would be
read if they did.The page devoted to state farm
notes adds a much-needed variety tothe magazine. it gives interesting
facts gathered from over the State.
Enlargement of this type of articlewould be a decided improvement.
As a whole, the magazine com-

pares favorably with those publishedat the large agricultural colleges.
both in appearance and in content.
With some help from the students.the editor could make it 8. worth-
while publication.

suil'
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There is one piece by a grad-

StateSends Seven To Press

Association Meeting At Salem

Representatives of The Technician. Agromeck, Wataugan, and
Agriculturist Present at Opening of the Con-

vention on Thursday Night
State College sent seven represent-l

atives to the tWelftli semimnnual}3’meeting of the North Carolina Col-I
legiate Press Association. which:
opened at Salem College Thursday'
night. The association is composed:
of editors and business managers ofi
student publications representingpractically every college in the State.
About fifty delegates were in attend-
ance at opening session.

The meeting Thursday night was
featured by an address from W. O.
Saunders. of Elizabeth City. one of
the best known newapaper men inNorth Carolina. The first business-meeting was opened Friday morning
with an address from the presidentof the association. Byron A. Haworth,of Guilford College. Following this,
the members of the different classesof publications separated for groupdiscussions on their special problems.
' With all the serious side of thework. the social phase was not neg-
lected. Thur'sday night an informal
reception and a theater party served

»N\«««/\'M«44W\Iv‘r. — xx Mare

DORMITORY DELIVERY

OF MAIL IS PROMISED

Postmaster Duncan Ready to In-
stall System When College

Provides Receptacles
A delivery system among the stu-‘

dents of State College will be in-I
stalled as soon as the necessary
change in the college budget can be
made to include the purchase of re-
ceptacles to be placed in each dormi-
tory for the mail. according to Wil-
liam B. Duncan. postmaster.
"We have been Working on this

matter for some time," said Mr. Dun-
can. "and as soon as the necessarychanges can be made. at the college.
i think we will be ready to install
the. system."The installation of 11 delivory sys-
tem was the solution of the. prcscnt
crowded condition of the State Col-
lege post oflice. Mr. Duncan I
thought. rather than enlarging the
Oith't‘, which course is being loudly‘
advocated in "The Technician." tth
student newspaper. [11 thc last issue.
one. enterprising 1:111 figured tip the
time lost by the 6511 boys who do not.
have boxes if they stood in line half
an hour lhrcc times a day. that is:
for each mail. and found that during;the tcrm the boys would wastc
76.1150 hours.Mr. Duncan stated that one of thc.
things which they I Were trying to
avoid was to bring about the con«
grcgation of :1 large nnmbcr of sin::1ll bent on \v1-1ig»;1lcnts at mall time.
ing into the con1pm'utivcly narrowspuw- of [111' post office. I
A similar delivery system w:1.»: in‘stalled :11 thc l'nivcrsltv of No1'1h

(‘111‘1111’1111 s1 vorul years 111:1). Now:
1-1'1l ()hsct'ver.

'cMMM "AIMMM'MTMLS 10
EMBRACE ENTIRE COUNIRT

Combined Alumni Associations
Arrange Have Headquarter-1

in Leading Hotel—1
.\ .l.:1l11 111' alumni Ilvlli‘ls throucl:

1111i tho 1't)llllYl‘}' is tho and
loos! unionz- innovation of tho int '1'
collegiate Alumni leu-nséon 811’1'311'.Inc..-\ «11111111111111. rcpt-csctnitig this
scrvicc has liccn at work for 11 you!
pcrl‘ccling an organization 01' hotcls'.which will. in some 1‘1's111'1'ls'_ pur—
take. of the nature of :1 1'11.1i11 of
hotels under onc management.The funds neccsury to insure the
success of the intercollegiate Alumni
l-lotel movement are being zlilvnllut'd'
by the dcsiguated hotels. all of.which have been sclcctcd :11’11'1' :1
careful study of their fitness for par-
ticipation.'l‘hc committee on organization;
the activities of which are controlledlby a special group of the membersI
of the Alumni Magazines Associated”has incorporated a non-profit corpor-Eation known as the Intercollegiate.--Continued on page 2. '
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'tivc Committee.

‘ Engineers'
Ion-buical socltti1s in order

.1-.11;ntry.

‘1I1'1l 1l:1_‘.‘

to acquaint the representatives fromthe different schools. The climax to
the meeting came Friday night, when.the regular banquet was held.
The hosts for the publications dele-gates were “The Salemite" and

“Sights and insights," the newspaperand annual respectively. of Salem
College.The representatives of the State
College publications were as follows:
R. R. Fountain and F. S. McCoy for
“The Technician"; J. R. Anderson
and J. W. Shuford for “The Agro-
meck": W. E. Wilson and H. K. Plottfor "The Wataugan'i; and R. S. Gas-
ton for "The Agriculturist.“ Ander-
son is now treasurer of the associa-
tion. and E. G. Moore. of State. was
president last year.The officers of the association are:
Byron A. Hawarth, of Guilford. pres-
ident; Vernon S. Broyles. of David-son. first vice-president; Sally Gor-
don. of Greensboro College, secondvice-president; Dorothy Siewers. of
Salem. Secretary; and John R. An-
derson. J12. of State, treasurer.

ENGINEERING COUNCIL

PLANS MANY ACTIVITIES

Will Foster Engineers’ Day. Fair,
Magazine, Grand “BrawL”

and Joint Programs
011 Thursday evening the Engi-

neering Council held its second meet-
ing of the year for the purpose ofadopting a constitution and by-laws.President Anthony presented the
constitution drawn up by the Execu-:1nd it was adoptedwith a few minor changes.
The principal objects of the Coun-

cil as expressed in the constitutionarc: The binding together of the stu-dents in the various Engineering de-
. partments and the promotion of theirwelfare; the promotion of an Engi-Day: the promotion of 1111 En-Fair; 11111 promotion of°anMagazine, and the hold—111ectings of thethat en-brought to

lln't‘l'S'taint-111s
of combineding

ginccrs of notc he
the campus.

Sl. Patrick's Day.adopted as I'aninccrs'
all of the technical

may
which has beenDay at nearly
schools of thewas lcntatlvcly set as 1111'

oiliz-lal annual Inginct-rs' Day :11
S1:1t1: Collcgc. Tho qucs1ions of :1
parade, Fair. and (Irand “Brawl" forwere also discusscd. It was
also decided to elect a Faculty Ad—

11i.»:ory (‘ommittcru
tum-ting of allwill he hold ii:The tins: combined

"ccinccrinag studnnls
loilon Hall on \‘.'1dncsd:1y evening.\‘uvclhbct' lath. :11 1:121). This will
11- in the form of :111 ringinccrs'
" ' pivoting. :11 which 1'1'1:l'_\‘
1 olor. Junior. Sophoniot'v'. and
"oininnmi on 111171.":

CHI'ACO CONCERT COMPANY . 'i
CITES A PLEASINC PROGRAM

stint-.5 oi (' 5.1::si1'11l 311134.1' 11:1.‘1
Operatic Sclcclions Adds

Spice to (‘oncert
I'll1ll II.I1I‘\: 31:1'l111l 1-11.11'1:111:'.'lii'.t oil'oi'»

1-11111 ( 11'11“1' -11' 1h 1 1mm;-11.11.11.111- 2': '11:.-("nicajzo (‘on-

.‘ 11' Hit ;.:'-',~'~' "11111111'2111'
11." of 1’13: I.‘.1 Friddy I'its'l' l.proctor'. 1111? o. by lllv‘
11-1" (‘ompuny containcd .»:1-I"1'1ions of~Li1':1l :11111 >1"llli-1I;1>:siczll music.
1..:1 of 11111 light opcru "Martha."‘ 1:11 somn l'olh' SUITE-1‘..\l:1n_v ltnlciuh people. as wcll as
p1':1clic:1ll_1' the entire Stutc student-body. uttcndvd lhc 111n1-1-rt. and ex-111'1'ssc1i tl11-:11selv1's us very favorably
1!:1pr1~.~.~cd with it. The love scenes
from tho opcra kept the house roar-
ing with laughter. whiln the grnvct'songs :11 olhot' timc. 111111011 re1iu1edtho Eludivnct- to tears.'l‘hcre arc usually about six ofthese Lyceum programs offered dur-ing the college ycar. and they in-clude humorous lectures from someof the most noted humorists in thecountry, operatic numbers from the——Contlnue1l on page 2.
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“Daddy” and Band Will

Be Active At Carolina
The college concert band will

play at the State-Carolina gametoday. The band. which iscomposed of thirty-two mem—bers. will leave the college :11
102.30 a. n1.In order to be in good shapefor today‘s game. "Daddy"Price has drilled the band
twice this week. They will allbe dressed in military uniformwhen they appear on EmersonField. n—u—u—u—u—-.—n—u—u—n—u—u-u-ue+Q—aI—u—lI—n—-_~—aa—I_a‘-nl—II—u—I|—ln—n—u—nn—n—qu—g.—u—u—u—u—s.

NEWPORT NEWS ALUMNI

ENTERTAIN EROSH TEAM

Wolf Cubs Royally Welcomed by
Old Grads at Game With

Apprentice Team
Fridayl September 22. was a real

N. C. State day in Newport News,
Virginia. For many weeks the N. C.
State Alumni Association of that city
had been planning the N. C. State
Freshmen-Apprentice football game.

The N. C. State freshmen arrivedin Newport News on Thursday night.They were met at the Warwick Hotelby :1 delegation of N. (‘. State, alumni,and e1ery effo1t was made to make
the first-year men feel at home. Fri-day morning the N. (Y. Stale teamwas shown about Newport News in

1

—-———-—.—————

the large bus which they had char-tered for the trip. and every one
knew that the boys from the OldNorth State were “in town."
When the \Volf Cubs galloped out

on the field Friday afternoon every
N. 1‘. State,
stands. rooting forport NeWs football
snappy N. C. State yells and songsagain and again. The‘splrit in the
stands and the red and white colors
rcminded old-timers of the manygames witnessed on Riddick Field.The game was :1 clean exhibition offinish. It is

alumnus was in thethe team. New-fans hea r1l the,

football from toenough to say that Sammlc's boyscullic through in great shape, and
many chccrful predictions were madeabout thefool bull.

'i‘cutns .\tt1-111l liunqnct

Slill'l

future of State College

Altcr the game. the State :tlumnlgave :1 banquet to the Freshmen andMr. W. (‘.of 1111- local Alumni
Association. extended :1 warm \vcl-
cotnc to thc members of both teams.2:11I1 freshman was asked to sit bc-

Appr1-11ticc teams. Sty—ron. pl'csldcnt

:1pp1'cnt iccmightFavorswereand rib-school colors

twccn :111 1111111111115 and :111
in or1l1-r that II11 como l11-tl1-1'appropriulc to 1111-givvn to each 111:111boos in lhcir 1'11worn byAl'lcl‘ cuchhis :1ppc1il1‘

it“ tho followsacquainted.occasion[\l't'r‘t-lll.-'p1-1'Ii\'«-lill‘llllh‘l’4 of both111:111 \\'il<1 quitc11's; solislicd.
'1\'t'l""Il‘lillli4.1—111'1' thatspccchcs \\1~1'1- in ox'dcr..\l1'. .\ll:11't White was invrodmod11:1 lh- nthlotic (hr-«1111' ol‘ 1h1- I111':1IIlv»111'I11111I“it'll" :11].:1.\~'.11ci:!llollwhich I:-Ly
Alumnishort YcII‘. I7!1-11'111'1. '11:11l [Ito :1‘1111111i :11 «wow"'tlllIo l-.'1' I::..1\p'17'11I 1l::11 :11»-

1:;11nm II-alumni 11’1-1-1-8::1111
.\p:'1'11111iItH‘i‘I111 1111111 1l1t‘, t'ullvtrll'cninnnlu. :1111i1! 1'- ‘1-111-1lI1'11 :11I111'lir “111‘
Sinlc :1111l .\|~111'1-nti---‘1' 1! ' ~“|.\'.1',.\'i?ll- IN l'nl'!‘:11-1 «.11! ,1. .£-'.1‘pov1 .‘\'.".".:pv;1plc.\Ir. \\"1':4 l'1.'lI'.-.' ch‘otI lI.iL tho1. i 1' Tim". '1511 1I1. ploywl In-twocn

11'-111111. 1|;.~ 1‘1'1ml1111wn. 111111 thu-..'..2. 11'": :1111':- 1i1.111 rcpnid him--1' Y11.~' 1-1'1'14'1: 111111'1111111lc this gum".
( 1:14: and (‘:1|1i:1i11 Spctlk

5i:e1:1111i1- llomoWood was thc ncxl<111'l1I1’H!‘ Sammie 1-on1plim1-nt1-1l tin-lApprcnlno 11-:1111 for their splcndidishowing. 11nd spoke vory highly 111'the uppi'cvnicc spirit. .\lr. Hoop-11111111lll’lllhl‘ll the alumni for Ih- 11' hospie1:1!ily. .1111} spoltc with gin :11 cnthusi:1.~111 of Slutc's athlctic prospcn‘s.(Jowlcs llogg, captain of 1111 .\p|11'1'!1lice [1111111. rcspondcd for Ihc locnl
lcam. :1111l cypress-ed lhc hope thal
the cordial rclntions l1'1-111c1-n N. (‘.
Slut-- :1111l thc Appt'o'nlicc Schoolmight continuo.Aficr tho honoucl. tho freshmenwere gin-sis :11 :1 1l:1111-1- given in theNaval ill-scrvc Hall of Newport55ch'l‘lu- t’rcshnn-n lcft Newport NewsSaturday morning for Richmond.when» arrangcmt‘nts had becn made
for them to sec 1h:- Statc-V. M. 1.game.
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“THE WATAUGAN"

REVIEW SHOWS A

HEALTHY GROWTH

Reviewer Believes Magazine Fills
All Three Requirements of

Good Literature
AFRICAN STORIES GOOD
Should Have More Stories With

a Local Setting; Abundant
Local Material

Although still in its swaddlingclothes. “The Wataugan" has come
to be a quite lusty infant. The issuefor October contains enough good
reading to give one a pleasant andprofitable evening by the fireside—
or the radiator-side.

The function of literature. as this
writer sees it. is to provide enter-
tainment. information. and inspira-
tion. All three are to be had from
reading the current number of “TheWataugan."Particularly interesting is the
article 1m "The South AfricanBlack." Here we have information
given to us most entertainingly by
one who knows whereof he writes.
The customs. the superstitions. the
blind allegiance of these blacks to
their chiefs are pictured vcry vivid-
ly. Here We see one important (lif-
t‘crencc between the civilized and theuncivilizcd man. (‘ivilizcd men don't
endanger their lives tightlng' madbulls with their naked hands just to
humor the whims of a vain louder.

Maybe the uncivilizcd black is
happy. as the writer says. and may-
be. the educated. civilized white isn‘t:
but the white is an individual. andthat is worth something.“Early Jewish Morals" is. another
inforn1111ion11l :11'1l1-lc that makcsprofitable reading. it would be cs-
peciully profitable to sumo people we
know."Thc Jinx of the (lib Kahtsumahl.”
——Continued on page 2

COMMUNITY CHESTORITE
UNDER WAY IN RAIEICM

Major Early Makes Statement in
Regard to “Chest“ Program

For State Students
’I he (‘111111111111ity (‘hv-st loolo: :1t‘1cr

the grout public 11'1-lt':1r1- organiza-
tions of i{:11-ll1::h. instead of havingcight 5111;111:111 (Il‘ll'm: for funds to
support tho individual «barilics. they
arc 111111I1i111-1l. and only one rcqucst
is 111:11lo for funds. which are divided
.111111111: tln-sc- 111'g:111i.',:1tion.~'. The1111' 1‘11n11nun1tywinithy 1Iis~1I1:1n it111:11l1- :1'I‘hl‘<||Il~

t'UllP

colli't'il'tl I'l'lzlllt'Il.II'HIHS".llIlIt": 11;.“
('I1-'>-[chi/on 111'

11117111';»'1‘l11-s1 1.». 111111'1'lIlI‘1-111111'111'is-1
for funds.thotho

lll'lll1ii‘.e.'_ 3mm. 1:.lj..._.‘ “‘1

11'11111111l 11'-ml);
would I11 i11:1111':1< 1.:
(‘111111111111111 dcswrvws
p»: 1-1' 1\-'1j.'::=:11:I\‘.2111'- 1.1.I1 111 \1'l.o1:'.- i:. :1
opportunit; .o .113... in 1‘1;i\111! l1rvu' I1 I'.l\‘ 11 21:1'11- 11 ' “'1'
('Iit'si.‘I‘Itc111‘1;.111'1'/..:: on ..1 :1 1 {‘51‘111111111111115' (‘l=.- .1 :1‘

.\~5111I:1|~1l (‘It111i'Y. .\I i'. .\.‘1'. ‘.\'. l' .\'I'Iw lbw ~ ''l‘Iz- l.'1 .1 1"

.11111 ;.n!"».i1!:.- 1.1111'i:--1l
III ,L'".‘ [11 IIlI‘» 1‘.:U' '. I‘. “‘11ill‘l‘l‘1l‘112.1111; :1 :hc Y. M.'1.1i~v.' 1'111‘. plumeupp‘nl isstudents

“Turing :1

111111 was 1\1Il i.111' .‘1. 11l1--'n-1-:11'l1
I1~~conlrtlmrlon. 'l'iiis' not1:'I1' to thc Slztlowith tho1.:1'g1-11'111111111 1.l‘ mom-3;.
:aircd is to hnvo $1.111-1'.1-nts partnors :11

(HIII‘L's'
13111-1 111111111 111‘

1‘11“ch slur:his noble '.'.'clf:1r1'
51'1'1'111- lo lilt‘ 51:11.1: of North (‘nro-
Tina and thc city of itnlclgh. if
:1 studcnt 1:111 afford only :1 verysmall gift. lct him make his contri-bution. no matter it' but :1 nicklc or
dimc. 'l‘hc (‘ommunlty Chest needsevery man's 111c1nl1ersl11p. his partici-pation, 1-1'1-11 morc than it 111-eds his
money.

in

HA KLYDivisou A.('. (‘.
Temporary Chairman.Schools and Colleges. In Ab—Fi-ilt‘v 111‘ “can E. L. (.‘loyd.
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DR. TAYLOR GIVES
SERIES LECTURES

“America is in danger of being de-coured by the industrial machine ofher own creative genius," accordingto Dr. A. W. Taylor. brother of Dr.C. C. Taylor, speaking to the student-body in Pullen Hall Friday, October22, at the regular chapel hour.
This was the last of a series ofspeeches by Dr. Taylor upon the sub-ject of “Human Relations in In-dustry."“There has been more industrialprogress in the past eighty-five yearsthan in all the history of the worldprevious to that time. Unless wemake similar progress in our humanrelations, we are in danger of beingdevoured by this machine which nowlends so much to the ease and com-fort of our lives."Going back briefly through thespan of a lifetime, the speaker gavea vivid description of the then ex-isting conveniences. contrasting them

with those of today."Our human relations are notkeeping pace with our progress along
industrial lines,” stated Dr. Taylor.Declaring that it was only recent-ly that any definite movement to pro-

mote human relations had beenundertaken, and that that movementwas in the form of the “League ofNations,” the speaker urged that theconference of Geneva be given timebefore it is declared to be useless.“It took America over seventyyears to perfect a feasible govern-ment. Today we point to our nationas the model of a democratic gov-ernment. Anything new in the wayof a social order requires time forits perfection. Despite the fact thatas yet the league has accomplishednothing. it is the only hope of theworld. Not until men have learned
to settle their differences with meansother than that of war will we besafe from our own inventions."

Dr. Taylor is social service secre-tary for the Disciples of ChristChurch, and has for many years beenan authority upon social problems.He was one of a committee repre-senting the United Churches in aninvestigation of the great steel strikeof 1919.
Dr. Taylor's lectures at State Col—lege have been followed with a greatdeal of interest.
Mr. William Harden was calledhome Tuesday on account of deathin the family.

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . .v . . . . . Proprietor

Now
Is the Time To

Buy A

New
’ At COST!

We Have a Shape for Every Head and
a Color for Every Taste—By Some

‘ of the Best Makers

ALL IN ONE GREAT GROUP

$5.
While They Last

Huncycutt’s London Shop
1 “State College Outfitters”
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picture ’which is to be shown at the SU-PERBA Theatre next Monday and

everyday folks; or are they dressed-up dummies, stiff as’stove-pokers,with no more emotion than UncleJoe‘s old gray mule?
Donald Crisp, famous as a direc-tor of some of the screen's outstand—ing successes. directed “YoungApril," a new De Mille production.which will be on view at the STATETheatre next Monday.
Of course. without the aid ofcapable players. Crisp could nothave succeeded in picturing the roy-alty of "Young April.“ but withJoseph Schildkraut, Bessie Love,Rudolph Schildkraut, and otherplayers of reputation he has vividlyportrayed the kings and queens asthey are.
Corinne Griffith proves herself thechampion of the romantic workinggirl in “Syncopating Sue," her latestcomedy vehicle, which comes to theSTATE Theatre next Wednesday andThursday.
You’ll remember her in Classi-fied—Well, “Sincopating Sue" willentertain you far more and will makeyou a real sho' ’nul‘f Corinne Grif-fith fan. Torn Moore comes in forhis share of the entertaining, andfairly thetime.Richard Dix is in college again.At least he is for the duration ofhis latest picture. “The Quarter-back." which is to be shown at theSTATE Theatre next Friday andSaturday.Oh! how Dix can play the game.See him come in the big game atthe last minute and win the gamefor his Alma Mater and his girl.Richard Dix plays the college hero,and Esther Ralston does the heroWorshipping in "The Quarterback.”

makes you laugh all

An Irish-Jewish feud is introducedin the F. B. 0. production, “K. K.K.." which is to be shown at theCAPITOL Theatre Monday and Tues-day of next week. We'll make youhappy and put you wise. The themeis strictly Irish and Jewish, andtherefore nothing is doing about theKlan.The story has a novel twist. andthe solution to the tangled love af-fairs is a smashing surprise. You'llnever regret seeing “K. K. K." Bethere.
For cryin' out loud the fellow whomade the Freshman a crashing suc-cess has turned preacher, or nearlyso. ’Tis none other than HaroldLloyd. and he will make you laughmore than you thought you evercould in ”For Heaven's Sake."which is to 'be shown at the CAPITOL

Theatre next Wednesday and Thurs-day.
If it was left to a popular vote.you'd say that “For Heaven's Sake"is Harold’s best, even better than the“Freshman." and you all know howgood that was. Remember it's atthe CAPITOL next Wednesday andThursday.Girls are getting so that you can’ttell ‘em from men. The boyish boband men's sport clothes make thefair sex look like what they ain’t.To keep up with modern ten-dencies, Marion Davies has adopted

men's clothes and ways in her pic-ture “Beverly of Graustark," whichis to be shown at the CAPITOL
Theatre next Friday and Saturday.Marion is so much a man in thepicture that she flirts with prettyladies of the royal court. It's ascream from start to finish.

The man who made you laugh in“The Old Army Game" has a newpicture chock full of'laughs. Thatman is W. C. Fields, and the newis “So’s Your Old Man,"

Tuesday.Fields’touch the rare pantomimic talentshighest peaks they'vereached so far in “So's Your Old
Man." Even the title promises real
laughs reel after reel.“The Lady of the Harem” comesto the SUPERBA Theatre Wednesdayand Thursday, and promises to packthe house. The picture comes asRaoul Walsh’s third successful spec-
tacle. You know, he's the man thatdirected “The Wanderer" and “TheThief of Bagdad."The entire feature is full of stars.
Greta Nisen plays the lead. and is

Fazenda.If you like dramatic and exciting
screen entertainment, then the onepicture you must see next week isthe "Clash of the Wolves.” Yes.Rin-Tin-Tin plays the canine lead.and is supported by humans such asCharlesPat Hartigan,

Farrell,andJune Marlowe.Heinie Conklin,Will Walling.Rinty is a favorite with all doglovers, and the small minority whofind no interest in dog pictures willrapidly change their minds when
they see “The Clash of the Wolves."
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Are kings and queens just plain,

supported by such stars as BusterCollier. Ernest Torrence, and Louise

which is to be shown at the SU-PERB Theatre next Friday and and 33 hotels representing/all parts
Satur y. of the country have been secured.The only North Carolina institu-
Engineering-China]

sities have joined the movement,

tions who are at present participat-
Plans Many Activities ing are Carolina and Duke.

(Continued from page 1.)
Freshman engineer will be expectedto be present. The plans of theCouncil will be presented to the stu-dents at this meeting.President Anthony appointed thefollowing members as chairmen ofthe important standing committees:C. 0. Butler—Engineers' Day.A. Mac. Greaves-Walker—Engi-neers' Fair.C. B. Denson—Comblned Meetings.W. E. Wilson—Publicity.Additional committees to handlethe details of Engineers' Day, theFair, and other matters will be ap-pointed at an early meeting.
Chicago Concert Company

Gives Pleasing Program
(Continued from page 1)

foremost lyceum opera companies,magical stunts, and various othertypes of entertainment that in the
past have proved of interest to thosewho have attended them.At the last concert the people ofRaleigh showed their keen interest.and it is hoped that as many as wishwill take advantage of these oppor-tunities to visit the college.
“The Wataugan” Review

Shows a Healthy Growth
(Continued from page 1)

only fiction contained in thisnumber, is a good story, cleverlyconceived. and skillfully executed.though a bit lengthy. We enjoyed
it, hoyvever. and are, looking for moregood stories with the lure of SouthAfrica. But let the Tar Heels alsoget busy and give us some storiesof Carolina. There is right aroundus abundant material for fiction.These dreamy autumn days oughtalso to have called forth more thanthe one lone poem. Surely theremust be in this great college com-munity a number of students who
can write poetry—at this time ofthe year. Let us hasten to add, how-ever, that we do not wish to bethought like the foolish song leaderwho insists that every donkey mustbray._ “Nevermore" is an article that hasthe admirable quality of conciseness.The title is appropriate, the quota-tions are apt, and the spirit is sym-pathetic.“The Art and Value of Dramatics"
is interesting. The staff of “TheWataugan," in backing this move-ment to establish a course in play-
making at State College, is display-ing a quality of courage that is awe-inspiring. Strength to their arms!

the

Chain Alumni Hotels To
Embrace Entire Country

(Continued from page 1)
Alumni Extension Service, Inc..which will direct the policies of thehotel movement. and serve as a co-ordinating unit between the alumni
organizations and the designatedhotels.Interested alumni can secure atthe desks of the hotels names andaddresses of the resident alumni of
all the participating institutions.This will be of especial benefit totraveling alumni in locating class-mates and friends. The current is-sue of all the alumni publications
will also be available.Reservation cards will be availableat each hotel for making reserva-
tions at any other hotel in the serv-ice, and at the office of each partici-pating institution.A total of 84 colleges and univer-

Andrews’ Fruit Store.
We Are For State

HOT \VEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
Come One—Come All

MOORE’S
Electric Shoe Shop
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative
Shoes Collected Mondayand Thursday Nights

Your Work Will Be Appreciated
T. W. HAYES, Representative

Room 332—1911 Dorm.

WWI—WI
QUICK REPAIRS ‘

132 Fayetteville Street
( Upstairs)

Just a Nice Girl
He met her at a dance. They werestanding in a corner of the big ball-

' We Guarantee Our Work

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

room waiting for the orchestra to
begin the next encore.

A

Playfully he placed his arm around V . 3
her waist.

She resented and pulled back.
“You can't pull that stuff around

here,” she said. “But I know where
there is a dandy place in the con-
servatory. ” .

e

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, we

I’
Wilt; Prints Your College Newspaper,

Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING co.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

SHAKER KNIT

38c—-3 PAIR FOR $1.05.

"r,"'.
av

Hudson-Belk Co.
The House of Better Values

College Sweaters

$3.

We have the above Sweaters in Black only.
It is a Dandy Value for..----...--.-..---.-.--..-.-$3.95

FANCY SILK sox
Regular 75c VALUE FOR

38c . .
This Sock is slightly irregular, but you can’t tell it. Our
guarantee of satisfaction with every pair.

Hudson-Belk Co.

”LOTHES 7"
Ready-made .

And Out to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH. UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

anI”

Qihar 1: 3i:muse
Suits and Overcoat:
'40. ’45. '50

Raleigh, N. C.

CRUE NECK

95

Special price,

7/»H

SPECIAL APPmNTMEir
OUR STORE IS THE

~_' Qiharter iiionze

The character of the suits and

..‘\-_-.I‘.v.‘.
Clothiers :

overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGHaberdashers : ' Hatters ’“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"
8 West Martin Street

g
~—Raleigh, N. C.
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Wolfpack In

State Plays Good Offensive and
Defensive Ball in First Half,
But Lets V.M.l. Aggregation
Chalk Up Several First Downs
in Last Half ; Sneak Touch-
down in Last Minute of Play.
A forward pass in the last fewminutes of the last quarter cost theWolfpack a hard-fought contest withthe Flying‘ Squadron of V. M. I. lastSaturday at Richmond. The scorewas 7-0.Gi'roerer. with only a few minutes

to play. completed a beautiful passto Barnes. who raced 36 yards down
the side-lines for a touchdown.
Barnes succeeded in dodging Melton,who tried to tackle him on the 15-
yard line. Gfroerer kicked goal.The first half was played on equalterms. due to State's superiority in
punting. Late in the second quarterv. M. I. 'carried the ball from the
very shadows of its goal-post toState's 30-yard line before beingstopped.In the third quarter the Cadetssucceeded in carrying the ball to
State's 3-yard line by way of line
drives and forward passes. Stateshowed great defensive work when
the Pack held the Cadets on the 1-
yard line. This was State's finest
feature, and won the admiration of
the five thousand people who wit-
nessed the game.Barnes and Nabers were the stars
for V. M. I. Nabers was good on
passing. and was also a good ground—Barnes canilot be over-
praised for the fine work which he
did. McDowall, 'Outen. Capt. Lo-
gan, and Ridenhour were the out-
standing performers for the Wolf-
pack. Ridenhour made many pretty
tackles, and was equally as good
when running interfprence.The sturdy defense that the
Squadron displayed held the Pack
to one first down. while the Cadets
made twelve.Line-up and summary:V. M. I. N. C. State

Position
Fain (0.) ................................ BeattyLeft End
Kulp ........................................ LambeLeft Tackle
O'Berry ...................................... FordLeft Guard
Mondy .............................. Logan (0.)CenterSmith. R. K. ...................... NicholsonRight GuardMoorman .................................. EvansRight Tackle
Moss .................................. McDowailRight End
Barnes .................................. RideoutQuarterback
Nabors .................................... MorrisRight Halfback
Moor ........................................ MellonLeft Halfback
Walker .................................... OutenFullback

Score by periods: ,
V. M. I. .......................... 0 0 7—7
N. C. S. .......................... 0 0 0—0

Touchdown: Barnes. (Point after
touchdown: Gfroerer (placement).Substitutions—N. C. State: Floyd
for Mellon, Crum for McDowall,
Donnell for Ford, Hennessey for
Morris. Goodwin for Floyd. Mellon
for Crum. Morris for Hennessey,Vaughan for Donnell. Ford for
Evans. Bynum for Lambe, Austin
for Beatty.V. M. I.: Harnor for Nabers.
Gfroerer for Moor. Yates for Moss.
Kelly for Smith. Thornhill for
Yates. Hoban. referee; Carrington.
umpire: Ryan, head linesman.

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-
dress stationery — printed also‘ with College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets. 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 244i}.

Collegiate Bond
Prompt Service and Your
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

North Carolina State
Supply Store

. Authorised
Collegiate Stationery "Dealer

Cadet Forward Pass Beats

RichmondGame
.g.._.._......._.._.._.._..._.._..._.._
I NOTICE TO FRESHMEN

S. L. “Sammie" Homewood
wishes to see the following i
freshmen in the gymnasium as
soon as possible. It is impor-
tant.

l

Wimbish, H. S. Johnson, J. N.
Beaver. D. E. Lucas. C. D.Frazier. R. B. Plyier
Fletcher, R. J. Pinner. R. A.Howie. S. s. Thompson. K. V.
Goodwin. H. A. Talton, R. W.Hollingsworth. J. T.

i

I
1
1
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WOLF CUBS WIN FIRST

GAME BY@3613 SCORE

Defeat Apprentice School 26-7;
Ends and Backs Deserve

Special Mention ‘

I—..——as—n

The Yearling eleven clearly out-
classed the Newport NeWs Apppren-
tice School’ in every department. to
win by the large score of 26-7 on
Friday. October 22. at
News.The Yearlings started
early. carrying the ball over for two
touchdowns in the first period. Chil-
dress fell on an Apprentice fumble
behind the goal line for the first
touchdown. while Latlmer scored
late. in the first quarter on a run
following a pass. Leeks kicked both
extra points.In the third quarter. the Year-
lings ploughed through the sailors'
line for another counter. The line
plunges of Vann and an end run by
Captain Warren were responsible forthis counter. Vann and Warren
again carried the ball, over for an-
other touchdown in the last quarter
on line bucks.
The playing of Childress and Lati-

mer. ends for the Yearlings. was of
high order. while Vann and Warren
Were the stars on the ofiensive.
State Fresh ApprenticesPosition
Childress ............................ HutchinsLeft End
Lepo .................................. ChristianLeft Tackle
Jordan .................................... Hanna

. Q Left Guard
Hardin .................................... BryantCenter
Upchurch .................................. PettyRight Guard
Ricks ................................ Hansford HOG HOLDS TIGHT

Right Tackle
Latimer ................................. RudderRight End

Quarterback
Warren ((3.) .......................... GrimesLeft Half
Leeka ........................................ BerryRight Half

............................ Hooge (0.)Full Back
Childress. Lati-Apprentices:Leeka t2 ) .

Caldwell

Vann .
Scoring—State:mer, Warren, Vann.

Berry. Extra points:
Berry (1).

Substitutions—State: Loy.
trey. Watson. Aderholdt.Bowers. and Hutchins.

Jef-

SOPII RULE ENDANGERED
BY PUGILISTIC FROSII

The autocratic rule of the sopho-
mores seems to have ceased at State
College. This seems to have been
brought about principally by Fresh-
man W. R. Anderson. who in a fistic
duel is said to have vanquished C.
E. Loman of the Sophomore Class.
The tilt came as a result of the

trial of Anderson by the Court of
Customs. at which Loman was the
chief witness against the freshman.
and gave very conflicting testimony. '
Not satisfied with the judicial ver-
dict. the two proceeded to settle
their own dispute in the most ap-
proved fashion soon after the ad-
journment of court. Loman had the
disadvantage of having been on a
cross—country run that afternoon. but
the bout was stopped after a few
rounds and before any serious dam-
age was inflicted upon him.. The
combatants shook hands then. anddeparted with no ill feelings.

Maid: "Shall I take this rug out
and beat it?"Man: “That's no rug. That is my
roommate's towel.”

scoring 4......—

Blonk, out- supposedly ready to be picked.

THE TECHNICIAN

_mm—On—no-ul—lp—so-cu-

SPORT COMMENT
”was—as...” .m—u—«c—u—q—us—up—es_n—n_u_g+

In the University of Nevada. Sagebrush lax! n‘ccl.‘ appeared thn follow-
i ng an/noum'cment : “In the Wolfpaclr's I’ulh"~——.\'l. Mary’s—at Rl’nu.
My.’ what these westerners do suggest.

Intramural wrestling starts Monday. November I.
weights are urged to come out.

N.C.S.

N.(‘.S.
.llcn allin

The Tar Heels are doped to beat the Wolfparlr loday---hul the Pack
still has the kick to upset the old bucket.

N.C.S.
Practically the whole student body is journcyiny to the [till today to

help the Wolfpack growl. N.C.S.
Since this is the first chance a. team from the ll'olfpaclr stronghold has

had to Irisit the Tar Heels in twenty years, we hope that our Pach- can
redacm themselves for the defeat handed them two decades ago.
Go to it, ii'olflels.

N.C.S.
N.c.s.'

You certainly made a good start.

Will the Statc ('hampionsh ip he decided this your the same way it was
last year? N.(‘.S.
We hope the lwsl team will win at Goldsboro today.

N.C.S.
Where are the dormitory tag-football teams- this year?
Put some pep into 'cm, (i'hich‘.

31.0.9.
N.C.S.

7 ‘ .W 9 notice that we have a len'ms team and a schedulc. econ If u'c don't
Newport have any courts.

s—u—n—s—u—IDn
] Intramural Wrestling

To Start November 1
The Athletic Department is

organizing intramural wrest-
ling teams this year for the
first time in the history of State
College. and every man inter-
ested is urged to come out
Monday. November 1. and help
put the program over. By
means of these intramural
teams. new material will be
found and developed for the
varsity squad.The first team that State ever
had was organized and trained
.in Watauga in 1923. The next
year there was no attempt to
have a team. but in 1925. with
the completion of the new gym-
nasium, a second trial was
made. This time it met with
greater success. and in 1926
the team had a very successful
season.Every one that is interested
should come out for the intra-
mural team and get in condi—
tion for this year's varsity.
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TO PAINTED HAIR
The Farm Meats class has discov-

ered that it is difficult to pick a
painted hog. This was discovered
during a demonstration given by
Professor McKay on Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week. The barrel
used for scalding purposes had been
previously used to contain paint,
some of which was still sticking to
the inside walls.The hog was submerged in the
scalding water. and after rolling sev-
eral times the animal was pulled
At this point the hog was found to
have a beautiful covering of silvery
gray paint. This threw a bomb intothe operations momentarily. After
several useless attempts to.remove

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams 8; Co.119 Fayetteville St. Raleigh

Howard’s
Odorless Cleaners

We clean everything
except the kids

Representative at State
College

F. H. WATERS. 119—7th

the hair. it was found necessary toshave it off with the razor-edgedknives. which had recently worn out“Daddy" Price's grinding stones. Af-ter an hour's delay the hair wasfinally taken off. but at a great sacri-flee to the sharpness of the knives.which will have to be sharpenedagain. it is rumored that the mottoof the class‘ shall be. “Live andLearn." '

‘ r12»

GRIDGRAPH PLAYS
FOR LARGE CROWD
Saturday afternoon. October 23.over two hundred students gatheredin the gym to watch the gridgraphgive the details of theV. M. l. in Richmond.it is interesting to note the re-lsponse given to such a mechanicaiidevice. At times the interest was atsuch a high pitch that it seemed asit the tw0 teams were in physical.action before them. The greatestsuspense was when V. M. I. was onthe live-yard line. first down. andgoal to go. There was hope that theWoifpack would hold V. M. I. fordowns. The crowd was nervous. asV. M. I. had a great chance to score.As the downs progress—first. second.and third—with very slight gain. newhope came to the gridgraph fans.There was only one more down. andthe Wolfpack held V. M. l. on thislast memorable down and punted outof danger. much to the relief of thecrowd.The game progressed. with the in-terest normal. All of a sudden, outof the sky. came the signal for apass. grabbed by one of V. M. l.‘sbacks and carried over for a touch—down. As the light traveled downthe gridgraph to cross the goal, thereWere sad faces in the audience.in a few minutes the game wasover. and the crowd departed. sayingthey, had enjoyed a good footballgame.
Menu at a popular drug store:St. Mary's Special ....................... 30cPeace Special ................................ 300Meredith Special ....... _ .. ., ..30cState Special (dope) .................. ,. 5c

Sandwiches
Magazines :

Drinks :

(“aw .5"". 1"! i. ‘.

‘ COTILLION, CLUB

game with .

Just. Oil the Campus Seymour’s (Mien 7:30-11:30

LET’S
SEE
YOU

GROWL!

SHOWS ACTIVITY
.Hudgins Now Heads Organiza-

tion; Committee in Charge
of Year’s Dances

The Cotillion Club held its firstmeeting of the year Friday night..Uctober 15th. in the “Y." The pri-mary purpose of this meeting was toelect new officers and to discuss plansfor the coming dances.Officers elected for the coming yearwere as t‘ollowa: President, CarterHudgins; vice-president, Joe Foil;secretary and treasurer. Hub Sulli-van. it was also decided that fresh-1men would not be eligible for elec-tion to membership in the club thisyear.A Membership Committee. com-posed of Hubert Fields. D. Howard.and the officers, was appointed bythe president. Also. a Dance Com-mittee. composed of the four officersand Kcnneth Biers, was appointed.The chairmen of these two com-mittccs are to make reports at thenext regular meeting in regard torecommendations for membershipand the program of the dances. Thereports of these committees will bepublished at a later date. and theplans for the dances will be given infull detail at that time.
Dora tto car conductor): Pleasepostpone me at the corner of Peaceand Person streets.
Conductor: Do you know whatpostpone means?
Dora: Certainly. “freshic”; itmeans to put off.

: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

Candy

‘(fl

)

THIS fellow missed out on a heavy date tonight
by the close margin of one phone-call. But
don’t waste pity on him. He has his jimmy-
pipe and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert . . .
grand little pals in time of stress.
When that cool, comforting smoke comes

curling up the pipe-stem, troubles evanesce with
every pufi. For P. A. is The National Joy
Smoke in fact as well as phrase. Cool as a
money-lender. Sweet as a check from home.
Fragrant as a pine-grove on a damp morning.

You’ll like Prince Albert better than any
other tobacco you ever packed into a pipe.
You’ll like the friendly way it treats your tongue
and throat. You’ll like the way it helps you over
the rough spots. Buya tidy red tin today and see!

i’RINISE ALBERT ,
—no other tobacco is like it!

The stag at eve

P. A. is sold everywhere inMy red It”, nd and Ital -pound tin amide", andpound mud-glass handlerswith sponge-moialeuer lop.And wifh every bis0 bite perch removed byr 2 Prince Albert process.
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Paragraphics

The University of Miami has
named its football team “The Hur-ricane.”

The Duke Chronicle has added co-
eds to its staff. It will no
lack for news.
When news is with editors

at girls’ colleges they probably wish
for intercollegiate athletics.
The editor. and‘msiness manager

have gone to the State Press Asso-
ciation meeting in search of enthus-
iasm.

We at least have a tennis team.Perhaps in some future generation
the longsheraldcd courts will be-come a reality.

The matter of the mail deliverysystem has been put squarely up to
the College by Postmaster Duncan.It can’t be long now.

.4
The spirit of the local Halloween

celebration tonight will largely de-
pend on the outcome of the argu—
ment on Emerson Field today..

It is pleasant to note that we are
learning the purpose of the library.
There were 73 students in the read-
ing-room at one time Sunday after-
noon.

Student Government at Carolina
seems to be functioning 100 per
cent. That is probably the cause of
its unpopularity with a certain fac-
tion of students.
The State prisoners are putting

out a newspaper of their own. We
wonder if it is hampered by half as
close censoring as that administered
.to the Meredith Twig?
We have a superabundance of stu-dent opinion for the Student Forum

column. The journalism classes
will please write news stories if
they care. to have their articles in
print.
With several galleys of copy leftover each week, we can afford to in-

sist that all copy be carefully writ-ten before it is given to us for print-
ing. We prefer typewriter to hiero-glyphics. O
The faculty committee at Caro-lina has told the suspended editors

of “Slaves” to continue the. work
started. We can now go ahead with
the publication of articbs by Mr.
Shuford without fear of suspension.
The student who provides the

numerous “honor box” stands about
the buildings earnestly requests
that those who are in the habit of
“singing” the cash box cease to use
bits of glass for that purpose- The

cuts his hands when he emp-
ties the cash box.

WHY NOT BE DECENT?
Almost immediater after havingannounced our intention of a “hands

off” policy regarding student con-
duct on or about the campus a situa-tion arises which excites indigna-
tion in every self-respecting StateCollege map.

At the Lyceum Course number in
l’ullen Hall Friday night, October
22, a number of thoughtless studentssaw fit to be rude and discourteous
to a lady. Perhaps “insulting”
would be a better term. And while
they were insulting the lady theywere displaying for themselves, and
for State College, a brand of igno-
rance and lack of breeding that will
live in the memories of the people
of Raleigh long after the present.student body has made way for a
newar and, we hope, more civil
group.
To snicker, then giggle, and

finally to give an ultra-rural guffawin the face of the prima donna
while she is giving a very good in-
terpretation of a classical song is
not considered by the best authori-ties as quite the proper thing to do.
The‘fact that we are college stu-

dents d0csn’t excuse us when we failto observe those fundamental prin-ciples of courtesy that are common
among gentlemen.
Those singers will visit colleges in

all parts of the country. In theirminds and in their conversationwith other people We will be. con-
trasted with students of other col-
leges who are at least politely civil.
We do not wish to suflcr by com-parison.

It should be rcmcmlwrcd, also,
that many of our friends from thecity visit us at these cntcrtuiluncnts,
and their opinions of the stud‘cnl
body as a whole are strongly influ-enced by their opinions of the smallgroup. We arc steadily improvingour standing with the influentialpeople of Raleigh, and it is not fair
to those who wish to continue that
improvement that a few thoughtlessones should dcstroy the foundationof good-will and rcspcct that has
been lmiltvup. it sccms that it was
oncc the custom of thc students to
make. it convcnicnt to wcur ovcrallsto thcsc public cutcl'tuilunculs. Weare glad to bc ablc to report onlyonc case of a student in overalls,
jumper included. bciug packcd inby the side of sonic wcll-drcssml andobscrvant matron of Raleigh. Wchopc that he will see the error of his
way and rcmain at the burn or thewoodshop during the ncxt public
program. "
“As a man thinkcth, so is hc."Why not try advancement inthought and actions?
CAROLINA CAUSTICISM
There has rcccntly sprung up onthe Carolina campus “an independ—ent publication of criticism andopinion published by a group of stu-dents and former students of theUniversity of North (.‘arolina,"which publication is causing quite

a furor of excitement and commcnton that campus. Unlike many of its
predecessors, the identity of its staffis not concealed, but is placed on theeditorial pagc, according to the Mg—nlar collegiate stvlc.
When the. first'issucs of this pub-lication, 'I'hc Faun, appeared on ourdesk we were merely amused, and

soon forgot all about it. If we con-sidered the life of it at all, We prob-ably thought that not more than twoor three issuvs would evcr come out,since. it had no apparent financialsupport worthy of the name.The third issue is now out, and itseems to be goin strong yct. ltsavowed mission is to criticize. It
claims no interest n the differencebctwaen dcstructiv and construc-
tive criticism, bu we have yet tosee in its pages in example of thelatter. It is interesting, and is un-
doubtedly the. work of some of thebest literary students in the Uni-versity student body. As expressedin one of its advertisements: “Theymay not likc'it—but they will readit.” We are ready to wager that itis, with the possible exception of thearticle “Slaves” in thc ('urolinaMagazine, the most consistently readpublication on the Carolina campus.
No one in authority can afford notto read it, became its caustic criti-cism apparently knows no limita-tions. So far there has been no di-rect attack on any one connectedwith the administration of the Uni-versity. The editors have foundplenty of material for criticism
within the student body. Studentgovernment, athletics, honorary or-
ganizations, and the student news-
paper havc in turn withered before
its fiery denunciation. The TarHeel. student newspaper, has cham-pioned the cause of student govern-
ment, and has denounced The Faint
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as sensational and bolshevik litera-
ture. The war goes furiously for-
ward, and we, at our semi-safe dis-tance, are becoming mildly inter-
estcd.
The worst feature of the attitudetaken by this latest of carping medi-

ums of student expression is the factthat it chooses a viewpoint of the
subject under discussion that has atleast a semblance of accepted fact init. With this minute island of fact
to stand on, the writers play aboutthem mightily, twisting the slight
thread of truth into every imagin-
able contortion and making it ap—pear most plausible. On the whole,it is an excellent work of caustic lit.-crature, and we shall watch its de—velopment with interest, wonderinghow long it can find new material onwhich to vent its satirical criticism.We believe that its ctfcct on theUniversity student body will be, inthe long run, beneficial. It is boundto make the reader think, and any-thing that will stir thc average col-lcgc student out of his accustomed
lethargy and make him think willbe good for him in the years tocome, even though that thinking is
at present misdirected.

“THE HOWLER” NOT FAIR
Perhaps they did it without real-izing that they were infringing uponthe rights of othcrs. We hope so.
The. selection of 77151 Hou'lcr as

the name “for the proposed comicmagazine is most unfortunate, andshould be changed?
The name is a wry good one, andWe have no oblicction to it; but thename of the annual at Wakc For-cst (‘ollcgc is also 'l'llc I‘qu'lcr. andit is not fair to it or to the new mug-azinc that the names should be iden—tical.
Of course it can be argued thatthcrc is such a \vidc difference- inthe naturc of the two publicationsthat the matter of names wouldcause no inconvcnicncc. liut theyadopted the name first. and it isthcirs. If they wcrc on the othersidc of thc contincnt tlIc name couldeasily be used by both, but sinccthey are hcrc in Wake (‘ounty withus. or have no right to usurp theirname. If they should start a comicmagazinc and call it 'I'l/c .lr/romcckwe should hnvc just cause for copyplaint.
.\l lcust one of our professors hasthc right idea. He states: “Youmay mcmorizc this tcxt-book, wordfor word, if you care Io, but if youcannot intelligently apply the prin~ciplcs laid down in it you will failthe course."
The prcsidcnt of thc Soplnnnorc('lass is rapidly losing tic-sh frommuch slccplcss tossing on his couchas he worrics ovcr thc cvcr-rccurrcntmutilation of his class numeralsabout the campus “l'ncasy lies thehead that wears a crown."
We understand that a prcttyyoung lady told the editor of thepublication on the othcr side of thewall from us that after scciug thepicture of the busincss manager ofthat publication she would like tosec more of him. How much more?C
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SHUFORD RECIPROCATES
Uncle Dudley reminds me of theK. K. K. Hiding behind the maskof a pen name. he publishes his opin-ions ln the form of a column whichshould be named “The Gimlet." forit bores one to read it. Using thetitle, “Uncle Dudley." as a mask. hekeeps his identity from the public.Since Will Rogers is the world’spoorest journalist. I'ncle Dudleymust be the best.

C F. SHI'FORD.
WHERE IS THE FLAG?
What about the flag-pole thatstands upon the campus at State Col—lege? Is it an ornament orris it arelic? Furthermore. how many ofyou have seen this year the flag uponit that belongs there?There are many things that maybe seen upon the campus by thecasual observer. and some things thatought not to be seen; but what aboutthose that will be remembered byvisitors? As one wanders about ourcampus one will see sophomorenumerals. red~capped freshmenstrolling around, and other signs ofcustoms and traditions that cannotbe otherwise than noticed. Yet ourflag and other things that standabove our grounds and can be seenmore easily are not there. Whosefault is it that it is not there? TheWeather has certainly not been suchthat the flag could not have beenplaced out in the breeze.It is all the more fitting that our

flag should be shown this year be-cause of the celebration of the anal-versary of the birth of this countryat Philadelphia. 'From the looks of the presentpole, with its many “woodpecker”perforations. it is a danger to anywho might be near it, besides makingIt a very difficult and dangerous featto replace the rope in the pulley atthe top.Since this is one of the mostnoticeable objects on the campus,why cannot the college find somemeans of putting up a new one, pref-erably made of metal, which wouldbe a permanent and pleasing addi-tion to the institution?C. J. McCONNELL.

L

'Lust Friday evening, at the lyceum,a thing happened that should makeevery self-respecting State Collegeman ashamed for some of his fellowstudents, and indignant with them,for their inexcusable rudeness inlaughing at one of the singers whowas doing her best—and well atthat—to entertain them. It was theworst exhibition of rudeness on thepart of students here that I haveever witnessed or known of. I haveprided myself that the general con-duct of the student-body was con-stantly improving, but this exhibi-tion of lack of self-respect and ofrespect for others makes me wonderif I have been mistaken.If such a thing had occurred ata lumber camp. no one would havebeen greatly surprised; but whatmust one think of a group of college

INEXCUSABLE RUDENESS

i Uncle Dudley’s
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Last year there were all kinds of
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says--
HE telephone is on the blink.
it simply isn’t working; and
every sheiking college gink his

. social plans is shirking. It seems
”“- the dratted town itself has turnedits innards over, and every phone has left its shelf to

be a hopeless rover. We grab. the book and findher
name, and start right off to calling, but find our voices
all the same, on heedless ears are falling. Instead of
well-known, friendly tones, we’re given Information;then curses on all telephones we bring in desperation.“That number now is so-and-so,” we hear her voice ex-plaining; on cuss words uttered deep and low, our vocalcords are straining. We try again with dauntless pluck;the hook we jerk and jiggle,-and while we fume anddarn the luck we think we hear it giggle. At lengthwe rouse the hello girl from out her depths of slumber;our brains are now a hopeless whirl, and.can’t recallthe number. Again we do the rigmarole in wards nowweak and dizzy, then shrink within our jaded soul tofind the line is busy!

be made public. It wouldvnrouse toomuch sentiment on the campus. forthe popularity of a student wouldhave more effect on a public trialthan anything. regardless of the evi-dence against him. This brings outa fault. for‘all students should havethe same right on trials. This topic
Opinio --

and it has been the sentiment of themajority that the trials should bemen. supposedly above the average articles in the “Technician" about road, ucted as the are ow.in training and intelligence, who the College Cafeteria. There were y , udemonstrate such a lack of ordinary complaints "”011! it not opening .civility”! Have they forgotten or cast when it was scheduled to start oper- STEP OUT AND SAY ITaside all of the home training thatthey received in these matters? Evi-dently our guests and entertainersmust think so, for no, insult that onecould offer privately could be halfso humiliating as the experience ofthe young lady. .We like to boast of our collegespirit. Many think of only one
port of the teams. This occurrenceshows that some. who doubtlessthink of themselves as having col-lege spirit. are sadly lacking in it;for a man who supports the teamsto the utmost. and then does some—thing to bring discredit to his col-lege. is lacking in all the better ele-ments of college spirit.

A. M. WOODSIDE.
WHY CHANGE TEXT-BOOKS?
What are the reasons for the con-tinuous changing of books at StateCollege? Is there any reason? Arethe changes of any benefit to the stu-dents, or do they just help the own‘‘ers of the “mop up"?Take. some of the books used ,bythe different classes last year andcompare them with the ones used bythe :‘amc classes this year. Takethe engineering physics book usedby the sophomores. for example. Dothey not contain identically the sameknowledge? Maybe it is written ina slightly different form, but is that.sufficient reason to cast off all theold books and purchase new ones?S. S. EDMQNDSON.

not

THE SWIMMING POOL
There has been quite a lot of dis-cussion among the students as to whythe swimming pool in the FrankThompson Gymnasium has not beenfilled this season. Is it on account _ofthe water shortage, or is it in thefiltering system? Every red-bloodedcollege student enjoys swimming as asport, if not for the exercise itself.It is a well known fact, according tothe best swimming coaches, that swim-ming is one of the most popular andprobably one of the most beneficialsports known. So why .not give thestudents an opportunity to participatein a sport that they really enjoy.which at the same time will be bene-ficial to them?

~ A

tion.
0. A. HENDERSON.

ABOUT REGISTRATION
Much has been said and written(mostly said) about the trouble ofregistering: but nothing has beendone to relieve the nerve-rackingand time-requiring process.Getting a roster made out is themost repulsive part of the grind.This can be relieved by getting outa class schedule a month or two be-fore time to register.Another advantage in having theschedule out early is to allow thestudent to think about the courseshe is electing. Too many students“grab" the courses they can get inon an open hour. Then after a fewdays they think over their coursesand find out that they have made anunwise selection.Some of us know what'courseswe want to schedule next term, butwe don‘t know whether we can doit or not. If we cannot get what wewant, the authorities should let usknow as early as possible so we canget the second best. Can't they. doit?

W. M. GINN.
The latest in necks for co-eds.:‘ Sun burnedandSon burned.

ations.a single article in regard to the Col-lege Cafeteria. '\Ve now have one of the finest ofits kind of any school in the Southor any other section of the country.The service there is up to date andall accommodations that are possible.I believe in giving credit where itphusc of college spirit. that is. supl is due. and not always looking foran opening to knock. Why not com-pliment those that are due it, andtell them that you notice the servicerendered?The manager of the College Cafe-tcria and all the others in employ-ment there are giving the studentsremarkable service, and are to becommended for what they are doing.0! course. it is a business proposi-tion with them, but when they ren-der service that does not necessarilyhave to be done in connection withtheir business they are due recogni-tion for it.to compliment those that are givingservice to us as to run down thosethat are not ?
In last Week's issue there was anarticleCouncil trials. which should be men-tioned.been discussed before. and was quitea topic of discussion last year.The trials of this council shouldbe public, butducted in the future as they havebeen in the past.collegequite different from the Federal andState laws.is different, for the council functionsin no way similar to State trials.majority of the students wantto know of the trials or hear themfor thecuriosity than anything else.the council's power. it has the rightto suspend students. and if it does

mo re

council knowa all the evidence, andyou do not.cil do not live up to what you expectof them. itclass elects its representatives, andevory student has a voice in the elec-'If you students who criticizethe Student. Council were in the placeof one of the members at the trials,you would find that every man onthe council
that is all you can ask of him.Student Council trials should not

Sport
Watches
from
Hoffrers

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

This year there has not been —"There is nothing. more detri-mental to the morale of an organisa-tion than an undertone. Specificallyspeaking. an undertone is a sort oflow gutteral muttering that createsa lot of disturbance without beingdiscovered. You can’t walk aroundthe audience and catch an undertone,and say, “Ladies and gentlemen; Ihave in my hand a large. well-fed.thriving undertone!’ No, indeed. Ifyou want to catch an undertone youhave to disguise yourself as a Bol-shevik or a Soviet or something, andslink around‘clgar stores, or fra-ternlty houses, thus taking theundertone unawa .“To get down to specific cases, anundertone is something like this:‘Say, buddy, you think Cornell hasa football team, don't you? Well.let me tell you that if they ever ‘gotup against a real team like Yale orCalifornia they couldn't win in amillion years. The trouble with thatteam is this.’ . . And so on, adlnflnitum. Or this: ‘The honor sys-tem is my idea of a good joke. Theonly place they can afford to have

Is it not just as proper

in regard to the Student where they're all in separate cells.
The idea of the author has into thinking you've got to stop crib-bin', boy.‘“That's what an undertone is. Itgoes slinklng around knockingsomething all the time, and doing itsbest to start a revolution. But ifyou tried a million years you couldn'tget it out in the open where youcould get a full swing on its recedving jaw. It is essentially a junglereptile.“If you've got a kick coming, got.out in the middle of the field andkick. but DON'T BE AN UNDER-TONE."—Cornell Student.

should be con-
In the first place.regulations and rules are

The form of government

satisfaction of their
As for

CERAMICS DEPARTMENTnot make decisions according to the IS UNPROVINCIALstudents' opinion, then you musttake into consideration that the The Ceramics Department, al-though one of the youngest in thecollege, claims the distinction of rap-resenting a state for every studentin the class'. Out of five studentsin one laboratory. no two are fromthe same state.The college seems to be quite wellknown, as the students in this do-partment hail from New York, Kon-tucky, North Carolina, South Caro-lina, and Georgia; the stenographeris a Virginian, and the professorsare from Tennessee and Ohio.

If the men on the mum
is your fault, for each

is doing his best, and
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has been given careful consideration,‘

an honor system is at Sing Sing”
80 don't let any one ever kid you‘
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It is planned to exhibit the NorthCarolina Road Test Truck at Pine-hurst, November 8 to 12, at themeeting of the American Associationof State Highway Officials. At this
meeting representatives of the StateHighway Commision and manyothers interested in highways are ex-pected .to be present. Mr. Frank
Page, Chairman of the North Caro-lina State Highway Commission, is
president of the association. It
seems fitting to .reprint in this issueof The Technician the following
article from the August issue ofHighway Research News, as it is aconcise discussion of this test
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State College To Exhibit N. C.

Road Test Track At Pinehurst
O
vehicle. Other discussions of this
vehicle, its operation and purpose,
may be found in the July issues of
American Highways and the High-
way Engineer and Contractor.
THE NORTH CAROLINAROAD TEST TRUCK

By B. B. SHAWDirector, Engineering Experiment Station,N. C. State College
In their road-test truck, the

North Carolina State Highway Com-
mission and the Engineering Experi-
ment Station of North Carolina State
College have a valuable device for
measuring the power required to
drive motor vehicles on all sorts and
conditions of roads.The unique feature of this test
vehicle may be stated briefly as fol-
lows:1. It has an electric drive super-
imposed upon the usual mechanical
drive. ‘2. The motors are series wound,
of the railway or battery vehicle
type. The electric generator also is
“series wound," which is unusual.

3. Instantaneous and average
values of speed and of the electric
current in the single main circuit
are determined independently. From
them, the power delivered to the
vehicle mechanism is easily calcu-
lated.4. The road-test truck, at specific
speeds, measures the average power
instead of the tractive resistance.
The latter, however, may be calcu-
lated from the power, speed, and
mechanical efficiency.5. The vehicle contains a specially
constructed “antivibration” suspeno
sion for the graphic instruments,
voiding the efects of the vehicle vi-
brations, tilts, and jars.

6. An ampere-hour meter and the
elapsed time are used to get the
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Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best article in the issue Of
October 23 goes to A. L. Aydlette, for his story, “College
Magazine Will Sponsr Dramatic Club.”
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average value of the electric cur-
rent for a run, instead of averaging
the current from the charts of the
recording ammeter. This savesmuch time.The test vehicle is operated at aselected speed which, for accurate
measurements, must be kept con-stant during a run. It requires
some practice to keep the speed con-
stant by manipulation of the throttle
of the gasoline engine. The speed
commonly used for test runs is-15
miles per hour. though tests havebeen made at speeds as low as 2
miles per hour and as high as 30
miles per hour.A feature of this electric drive is
that it does not retard the vehicle
motion downhill, nor will the vehicle
measure the power when none is re-
quired, as when coasting. Conse-
quently, the brakes have to be usedto hold the speed constant on down
grades of any consequence.The vehicle will measure the pow-
er at different speeds on hilly roads.
the power to pull through mud. sand,
etc. To get the comparative horse-
power on different road surfaces it
is preferable to select fairly level
roads. and avoid the necessity of
calculating and eliminating the ef-
fect of grades.A large number of test runs on a
race track showed, at 15 miles per
hour, the following results:10.30 horsepower when the sur-
face was wet and muddy.9.30 horsepOWer when the surface
was partially dried.8.50 horsepower when the surfacewas nearly dry and somewhat rough.5.17 horsepower when the surface
was in the best of condition, dry and
fairly smooth.The effect of the speed of the truck
upon the horsepower required whenthe race track was in the best condi-
tion is shown by the following re-
sults:At a speed of 21/4», miles per hour.
0.67 horsepower.At a speed of 5 miles per hour.1.40 horsepower.

At a speed of 10 miles per hour,3.10 horsepower.At a speed of 15 miles per hour,5.17 horsepower.
At a speed of 20 miles per hour,8.10 horsepOWer.At a speed of 25 miles per hour,12.45 horsepower.At a speed of 30 miles per hour,19.00 horsepower.
Analysis of the internal losses.analysis of tractive resistance, recall-bration. and study of all the func-

tioning of the test vehicle are nowbeing made. The measurements aresufficiently delicate to permit very
accurate adjustment of brakes, testsof the effect of different lubricantsupon power losses. etc.When the present laboratory in-vestigations are completed, the test
runs are to be resumed and con-tinued for at least a year in orderto get all-year, all-weather compara-tive horsepower for different roadsurfaces.The further intention is to use thecomparative horsepower as a basisfor getting the dilference in mileagecosts for gasoline, tires, and main-tenance resulting from operation ondifferent road surfaces. Neglectingother savings in cost due to hard-surfaced roads. the differences incost per ton-mile for tires, gasoline.and maintenance can be taken as thedifferences in cost per ton-mile fordifferent road surfaces, and used todetermine the economy of highways.The results are expected to demon-strate quantitatively the volume oftraffic at which expenditures forfirstoclass highways are economicallyjustified through saving more in thecost of vehicle operation than theadditional annual cost of the im-proved highway.

At LOW COST In One of Our

SWEATERS

At Less Than Wholesale Prices
Just When You Need ’Em Most

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

“This Week’s Ads’;
By G. P. DICKINSON

Let me start my column this weekby thanking those who have co-op-erated with The Technician by pat-ronizing our advertisers.All of our old advertisers are verymuch impressed with the growth of
their business with State Collegemen. and they assure us that as theirbusiness grows we can rest assuredthat they will increase the amount ofadvertising which they have alreadygiven us. That means but one thing,and that is, The Technician can con-tinue to be the best paper in NorthCarolina. There is not a single oneof us who isn‘t proud of our schoolpaper. And who wouldn't be? Butthe only way to make it somethingto be proud of is to patronize thefirms which advertise in it. By doingthis, you not only help to keep yourschool paper above the average. butyou are really benefiting yourself,for the firms which advertise in TheTechnician not only carry the highestgrade of merchandise. but they areyour friends. They sell it to youcheaper than you can buy it else-where. So, when you need an article,consult the advertising section ofThe Technician and buy it from oneof our advertisers. They appreciateyour business, and we appreciateyour co-operation, and you will ap-,preciate the advantages of high-classmerchandise at more than reasonableprices.Below are our advertisers:Yarborough Hotel—Enough said.Capitol Cafe—Special service to
State College students.College Court Pharmacy—Drugs.Athletic Supply Co.—Athletic sup-plies. .The Vogue—Braeburn clothes.West Raleigh Shoe Shop——Shoe re-pair work.Capitai Printing Co.—Printing.Hudson-Belk Co.—-Clothing.King & Holding—Charter Houseclothing.Andrews Fruit Store—Hot weiners.Moore's Electric Shoe Shop—SeeT. W. Hayes.Dr. A. G. Spingler——Optometrist.N. C. State Supply Store—Colle-
giate stationery.Huneycutt's London Shop —“Stet-son D" clothes.Howard's—Odorless cleaning.Alfred Williams & Co.—Gifts.
Seymour‘s—Sandwichcs.R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.—Prince Albert.Bowman's—Watches.E. F. Pescud—Books.\Vill W. Snakenberg Son—Mer-chant tailors.Otis Elevator C0.—Elevators.(‘ofiee Shop Cafe—For State Col-lege.State College Cafeteria—For Col-lege students.Gus Vurnakeslunches.California Fruit Store—Fountainservice.Baker-ThompsonBuilding supplies.Whiting - Horton Co'. — Kuppen-.heimer clothes.
Siddell Studio—Kodak finishing.Standard Oiled Clothing Co.—Siickers.Remington Typewriter Co.——'l‘ype-writers.Thomas H. Briggs Sons—Hard-ware.Royal Baking Co.—Fruit cakes.Carolina Coach Co.—-Special buses.North State Cafe—Special dinners.State College Y. M. C. A.—Shows.Land's Jewelry Store—“'atch re-pairing.Oriental Cafe —— Chinese-Americanrestaurant.Connecticut Mutual Lifeant-e Co.—lnsurance. l

& Co. Light

Lumber Co.—

ARCHITECTURAL CLUB HAS
AN IMPRESSIVE INITIATION

tcctural Club initiated twenty-twonew men into their organization.This was the largest number of newmen that have ever entered the club.All of the men that went throughthe routine were very much im-pressed with the ceremonies. in fact!there are some who insist that thclimpression still remains.After the initiation was over. Pro~fessor Paulson took two flashlightpictures and had the whole bunchof men present to pose for a third.instead of using flashlight powdersfor the third picture. he used as a,joke to top the initiation off a two-inch firthracker. The last sitting,got some remarkable effects. 'The initiation over. the new ment-lhers were informed that there would!as a regular meeting next Wednes-
day night. After this. the "im-pressed“ men were allowed to go to!
their rooms and rest as best thcylcould. '

Last “'ednesday night the Archi-‘

lnsur-l .

After the Game Meet Me at—
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

and We’ll Dine at the
YARBOROUGH COFFEE SHOP

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend YourRecreation Hour

Home-made Candies — Light Lunches
Fancy Fruits— Pure Ice Cream

124 Fayetteville St. Phone 395 RALEIGH, N. C.

State College Cafeteria
Not only t best equipped, but themost econo "cal cafeteria in Raleigh

If you have not given us a trial, you have a treat in store

For Students and General Public
"-u—u—u—u-gp—ep—gg—u—‘g—n—n—n—u—n-ca—n—u—“u—n—u—u—n*0—0_!|-Iu-l_ll—l_cu—fi.ll-fi—-I

Lay YOur Plans NOW
TO Retire When You Are 65—

We Will‘Tell You How
MOKO BYNUM and POLK DENMARK *

Representing
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

' A Leader for More Than 80 Years

I WHY A STORM DOOR? I
—Because the ordinary door does not keep out cold winds,
drafts, snow, and rain; because the storm door we make is
cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keep
your house good and warm and save coal in the bargain.
Ask us for prices and see our samples. We are making
storm doors for most of the wise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER CO.

Mill Work
West Franklin St. ::

u—as—I
RALEIGH, N. C.

Whiting-Horton 3p.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers"

—- KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10".?

mmxw~~~xxx~s<{Massmassswmsmasaws a

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
_College Agent —STl'Dl-:l\"l‘ st'rrm' STORE—“On the Campus"
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Nowdldn-edeula'e-aaia“mkshofi‘ifl.Wadthue’snocb-figs-Last or senile for”museums.”
Methane mPadded tin-It. Has all-sound. . neck-Idol.-“C
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Wayfi
“mama-shy", and edit.www.3ent" isInadeonly the Stand-IIOithaahhigCoafl.Y.C.
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ICAL SOCIETY
IN ATES A CO-ED
The Berzelius Chemical Society

held its second meeting of the year
Tuesday night, October 26. This
proved to be a very interesting meet-
ing, both entertaining and instruc-
tive.The first thing on the program was
the initiation of three graduate stu-
dents: Miss Mary Yarborough. Mr.R. L. Poplin, and Mr. C. S. Grove.
Miss Yarborough is a graduate of
Meredith and is the first Co-ed to
enter the Chemistry Department.
She also has the honor of being the
first Co-ed to become a member of
the Berzelius Society. Mr. Poplin
and Mr. Grove are graduates of
Wake Forest and Lenoir-Rhyne, re-
spectively.Instead of the usual initiation, the
candidates were questioned by a com-
mittee composed of three faculty
members and three students. After
a short business session. Dr. Wilson
told the society of the importance of
chemistry to the present manufac-
turing methods, and then gave some
interesting facts in regard to the
activities of State College graduates
in chemistry.

CH ‘

The “'nong Shop
Farmerette: “I want a file, a pint

of paint, some powder, a washer, and
some hose."Hardware Clerk: “Sorry.
this ain't no beauty parlor."

Miss;

Mr. Henry Bynum spent the past
week-end at home. visiting his
parents.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN!

s-OLC-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

Mr. J. C. McCaskill went to Rich-
mond the past week-end to see the
State-V. M. 1. football game.0..

Messrs. R. V. Goodman and G. R.
Scott motored to Salisbury this past
week-end to see Mr. Goodman's
parents. _II t 0!

Mr. Joe Foyle spent the past week-
end with his parents in Concord,
N. C. 0‘.

Mr. J. J. Watson spent the past
week-end with friends in Summer-
ville, S. C. i

“Bed" Alexander went to Colum-
bia, N. 0.. last week-end where he
visited friends. i O t

Mr. A. F. Daugherty returned
Monday from a trip to Newport Newswith the Freshman football team.t t

Mr. “Buster” Fennell spent the
past week-end at Richmond in order
to see the State-V. M. 1. football
game. e c o

Messrs. Karl Koontz and Bob Fen-
nell went to Richmond to see the
football game this past week-end.l.O t O

Messrs. Bill Bell, W. O. Crotts,
“Slim" Mathews, J. C. Edwards, C.
L. and F. L. Straughan motored to
Greensboro Saturday. Mr. W. O.
Crotts spent the week-end at his
home in Winston—Salem. The re-
mainder of the six had a pleasant
stay at G. C. and N. C. C. W.

BETA PI KAPPA CERAMIC
FRATERNITY INITIATES

Beta Pi Kappa, national Ceramic
Engineering fraternity. held its fall
term initiation ceremonies on Wed-
nesday evening. October 20th.
The following candidates were

initiated: Lorenzo Robert Whitaker,
'26. Gainesville, 0a.; David LeslieStuckey, '27, Raleigh; James The-
ophilus Dick. Jr.. ’29. Mcbane, andRobert Marsh Tyson. '29. Carthage.

CAROLINA COACH COMPANY
WILL RUN

Special Buses to the
Saturday, October 30th

Special Rates for Students—Tickets on Sale at Y. M. C. A.

State-Carolina Game,

Wl-n_u_u-o
I THE NORTH STATE CAFE
l A New and Up-to-Date Place
1 Try Our Special

229 8. Wilmington St.

p—uu—n—u—u—u—n—u-np—n-u—n—u—un—u— 1."-7

Chicken Dinner
RALEIGH, N. C.
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I ‘5 3 No student is complete

without a Remington

Portable
HE. student who uses a Reming-ton Portable Typewriter will tellyou he couldn't get along without it.because it takes the drudgery out ofwriting: up his lectures and preparinghis reports and theses. Besides the*time it saves, the Portable providesheater work than could possibly beturned out by hand. Profs are human.you know. and they appreciate andreward neat and legible work.

You'll find Remington Portable thehandicst, fastest, and simplest to oper-ate of all portables. It is the lightest(8 }6 pounds, net) and mostcompact portable (carryingcase oniy 4 inches high) withfour-row standard 1: c.bo.ard
Can be purchased for $10down and 35 monthly.
TheRecognisadLeada-tnSalesmdPopuiamy

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

. REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
208$.SalisburySt. :: Raleigh, N. C.

1

THE TECHNICIAN

NURSERY WILL BE
STARTED AT STATE
State College is soon to have an

ornamental nursery. The members
of the Horticultural Department
who are putting this over state that
it will be used principally for the
purpose of study. It is to be underthe direction of Professor Glenn 0.Randall, but the work will be car-ried on chiefly by the students tak—ing plant propagation.The material for a start will betaken from the many shrubs on andin the vicinity of the campus. Allthe surplus plants will be used inlandscaping the campus. which willmean a great saving of money. aswell as beautifying the campus.The installing of a nursery atState College will undoubtedly raisethe status of the department of Hor-ticulture, and also place the collegeon a unique standing. as it will beone of the few colleges of the Southwith its own nursery.
PROF. LEFLER A'I‘TENDS

HISTORY FACULTY MEET
Professor H. T. Lefier, head of theHistory Department of State College,attended a meeting and banquet of.the history faculty of the State atthe Jefferson Standard Life Insur-ance Building in Greensboro.Following the banquet, Drs. R. H.

Shylock and Kendrick, respectivelyof Duke University and North Caro-lina College for Women, made veryinteresting talks.The colleges represented were:
N. C. C. W., Meredith, N. C. State,Wake Forest, University of NorthCarolina, and Davidson.

At the close of the meeting, Dr.D. C. Jackson. president of the His-
tory Faculty. announced that thenext meeting Would be held in Ra—
leigh during the first week in De-
cember.

Alumni—Notes
Observations and Communications oferrr Illicit

Tal Stafford and Johnnie Millerare busy sending tickets to old grads
for the Carolina game. That's thestuff. Help push that old ball across.
Announcements have been receivedin the city of the engagement of MissSarah Louise Hall to Mr. LeroyDock, of New York City.Mr. Dock is a member of the Hor-

ticultural Class of ’20, and was edi-tor of the Agromeck of that year.Miss Hall is a native of Raleigh andis well known here.
Professor Browne, of the Electri-

cal Department, has heard frommany of the recent graduates of hisdepartment. and kindly passes along
to us the whereabouts of some of
them.Mr. W. C. Murreli, of the '19 Elec-tricals is now touring in Europe on
his holiday from the works of theNew Jersey Public Service Company.Mr. F. L. (Knute) Tarleton. '26,
is with the Westinghouse folks atWilkinsburg. Pennsylvania. He may
be found by addressing the Westing-
house Club. He likes his work, but
finds too many foreigners for com-
fortable conversation.Mr. C. E. (Zed) Zedaker. '26, is
now with the Dixie Construction
Company at Flomaton, Ala., where
that company is doing some construc-tion work for the Alabama Power
Company. He may be reached at
Box 232.Mr. W. L. (Vest) Vest is with
the Westinghouse people at Wilkins-
burg, Pennsylvania. He says that
there are several State men there,among them being J. B. (Julian)
Stepp, '23. our old roommate. Hedoes not say whether he and Tarle-

ton are together. Vest may be found
at 1104 Wood Street.Mr. W. J. (Polly) Moore, '26, is
at Bartlesville, Oklahoma. but hedoes not.indicate with whom he isWorking, nor the exact type. of hiswork.Mr. E. V. (Red) Hancock. '26, is
doing electrical work in Littleton,
and is frequently seen around the
campus here.Mr. P. W. (Pete) Blum, '26, is
with the Radio Department of the
Brown Rogers Dixon Company. of
Winston-Salem, his home town.Mr. O. V. (0tho) Talley, '26, is
in Milwaukee, where he is doing ex-perimental work with a large electri-cal concern. He plans to go laterwith the same company to Cincin-
nati, and still later to return to theSouth. He may be found at 42463d Avenue.

Messrs. Howard White and HenryColey spent last week-end at Wil-mington, N. C.

FACULTY MEMam
ENLARGE FAMILIm
Some may say that the faculty“

State College is not a “Productive"body. But they have, it seems. 11n-
dertaken, to prove otherwise. The .
new movement is sponsored by no
less a personage than a Doctor...soWe see that it is of no mean intent.

One day this week the old stark of 4.5:; '1.
tradition hovered over the homes 01Dr. '1‘. H. Snyder, Coach "Jiihniié’
Miller, and William Franklin.strong. The old bird left a “bi
daughter with the Snydefl,‘ a‘hahygirl with thC Armstrongs, hid i"quarterback" for “Johnnie? I

o_. .3“q.at;

Go to E. F. PESCUB
.....For..

BOOKS AND STATIONERY ,
12 W. Hargett St" Raid-h, 1410.

It’ts the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BE'I'I‘ER
-—and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY109 South Wilmington Street

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

ifi’anha Ilrmlry Starr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

‘PIIiis

makes _

electrical history!”

. I. ..1 and
W'ni't L’>{Cl’
i111915.

For chg had done something that had

—so studious, inquisi-
tive Joe Legg was told,
when be displayed a
strange zigzag
covering nearl'y th'c
whole of
graph film to instructors

fellow students at
Polytechnic

picture

continued to solveos-
cillographproblerm.
The oscillograph

films the records of
electric current by

image

an OSCiHO' means oi‘an appara-
tus of surpassing
delicacy. The most

type, for
instance, has a vi-

lnstitute back modern
brator strip that is

(Ii; but amwtred by the swamp/135mg“)!!! qf other; with u‘m‘lar
training and like oppvrtunitiu. Tim 1'; one qfa uric: qfadwrme-
mmt: portraying the progrru at W’erringbouu qf typical college
graduate: aft/1: (amps: some five—:ig/H—tm yen.

“What’: (It: future with a large organization 1’” That 1':
what col/cg: men want to blow fin! ofa/l. The grades

—-————-.—.-——-

ncvcr been done bcforc at Tech. He had
corrallccl ilii‘ picture ot‘a' transient phenom-
cnr-n. T1 zinnlatcd, that mcans he had been

pmyh the electrical disturbanceablr‘ to pltcm
it‘sulilng {Twill 1h;- (‘lzioiilg and opening of
:1 circuit l Mimi. from that moment the
story ur‘tlu- l.‘.\)L‘.L‘.'ll oscillograph is synony-
m: 11:. with the story of Joseph Vl'illard
chp, li. ll. '1’).

Lcsrg
pll:hcd by :1 form of remote control rigged

1n Vt'l cxpcrimcm was accom-
up for lllL‘ college laboratory's Oscillogrsph.
Su‘" Wt.
v-nc u‘ ln: c"illlft‘
Ltgg :hculd follow his device to East Pitts-
burgh the next autumn, after he graduated.
First in thc Research Department, then in
the Material and Process Department, he

. “.1;- :ine'nousc Company ordered
. And it was natural that

55/ 100,000 of an inch thick—g1, the
diameter of a human hair. It contains a
mirror 17/1000 of an inch wide.

But before chg began his study, the
clumsy con-

He
oscillograph ,

oscillograph, itself, was :1
irivancc uclghing almost halts ton.
provcd that a compact
operated with an incandcsccnt lamp, was
practicablc; tint, with a three-clement
model (one that will record the action or
three phenomena at the same time) weigh-
ing about 135 pounds. This was in 1917
More recently a nine-clement oscillograph»
weighing only 100 pounds has been de-
veloped. And, ncmc of creative genius,
chg has just produced a baby one-cle—
ment oscillogrnph, called the 05150—
which weighs but 7 ;4 pounds!
measure, chg designed a holder for load-

For good

ing the oscillograph film in daylight, some-
thing that had been fruitlessly tried for years.

As a result of“ these advances, power
companies are saved enormous expense in
learning vital characteristics of their cir-
cuits—and in solving problems faced by
their plants. For instance, by devising a.
way to automatically record chance dis-
turbanccs on power lines, chg has made
it possible with the 08180 to start
recording a picture 1/1000 of a second
after lightning causcs a flash.
And so it gocs at Westinghouse with

many college men—not just one or s
few-——but with hundreds throughout the
organization. They do their part in ad-
vancing the electrical industry while they ply '
their profession amid unlimited opportunity
for creative work.

“Westinghouse ..
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